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Abstract
The objective of this research was to quantify the photosynthetic efficiency of Cedrela fissilis and Schinus
terebinthifolius seedlings after application of salicylic acid for eight weeks. The experimental design was
completely randomized, composed of four treatments, with five replicates of 20 seedlings each. The treatments
consisted of increasing doses of the salicylic acid solution: 0, 100, 200, 300 mg L-1. The solution was composed
of salicylic acid, deionized water and adjuvant and applied with hand sprayer, weekly for 2 months. The
parameters evaluated after the application of the acid consisted of the rate of CO2 assimilation, leaf transpiration,
stomatal conductance and internal CO2 concentration, as well as water use efficiency, intrinsic water use
efficiency and instantaneous carboxylation efficiency. In seedlings of Schinus terebinthifolius there was a
reduction of the photosynthetic parameters and consequently a better use of water as the doses of the plant
growth regulator were increased. In the seedlings of Cedrela fissilis the dose of 200 mg L-1 resulted in greater
CO2 fixation per molecule of water lost and in this sense, it can be inferred that the increase in the doses of
salicylic acid improved the photosynthetic efficiency, but the use of water was lower. Thus, for both species,
lower doses are more recommended because there must be a balance between the fixed amount of CO2, the plant
generated from photoassimilates and the amount of water lost, in order not to generate a negative potential in the
plant metabolism.
Keywords: defense, native, photosynthetic efficiency
1. Introduction
The use of native wood species adds great commercial and social value to the environment in which they are
inserted. In this sense, it is of great interest to increase the production of large scale and better quality seedlings.
Thus, studies focusing on the potential, uses, establishment, development, practices and management in the
nursery and in the field should be developed (Gonçalves et al., 2012).
The Schinus terebinthifolius Raddi. is a native tree, not endemic to Brazil belonging to the family of
Anacardiaceae. Among the characteristics of the species, it is considerd a pioneer species with rusticity and great
phenotypic plasticity, and therefore has great potential of use in programs of environmental reforestation and
revegetation of degraded areas (Carvalho et al., 2013).
Aroeira is used for fodder of bees and goats, as raw material for fences and as an ornamental plant, as well as
cosmetic, food and habitat restoration (Carvalho et al., 2015; Nickerson & Flory, 2015).
In addition, there are reports that the species also has a larvicidal, insecticidal, antidepressant, hepatoprotective
and photoprotective effect (Abdou et al., 2015; Bulla et al., 2015; Piccinelli et al., 2015).
Cedrela fissilis Vellozo is a native tree species which can reach from 20 to 35 m in height and a diameter of 60 to
90 cm widely used for reforestation programs. The species is described as deciduous and occurs generally in
moist, deep, and well drained soils (Caires et al., 2011). Cedar is found from the Amazon to the Atlantic Forest,
present in both primary forest and secondary forests, but its occurrence is higher between Rio Grande do Sul and
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Minas Gerrais (Biernaskki et al., 2012)). Studies havee highlighted tthe potential oof the species for remediatio
on of
soils contaaminated by heeavy metals (Sakuragui et al.., 2013).
Due to thee quality of its wood, cedar hhas been progressively exploored in places oof occurrence aand for this reason,
for severall years, it has been
b
listed as a threatened sppecies deservinng preservationn (Santos et al., 2009).
Plants havve substances which manifeested in responnse to the most diverse streessors resultingg in physiolog
gical,
morphologgical, biochem
mical, cellular and even mollecular changees. Some of thhese compoundds, known as plant
hormones,, will act as flaags, affecting pplant developm
ment and growtth (Lopez et all., 2008).
Knowing tthe dynamics of
o growth reguulators is extremely importannt, since it can contribute to tthe manageme
ent of
forests andd the quality of the final pproduct, as thhese will act ddirectly in thee formation off wood and in
n the
attenuationn of biologicall or non-biologgical stresses (P
Pereira et al., 22011; Asgher eet al., 2015).
Recent ressearch has giveen great imporrtance to the eendogenous appplication of saalicylic acid inn order to act in the
developmeent, growth annd establishmeent of the seeedlings in the field, besides promoting grreater resistance to
possible ennvironment strresses.
Salicylic aacid (SA) is ann endogenous growth regulaator, consideredd a signaling m
molecule, beloonging to the group
g
of phenolic compounds. The moleculee consists of a hydroxyl grouup attached to an aromatic riing and particip
pates
in several biological proocesses of thee plants, activaating metaboliic routes linkeed to plant deffense (Hayat et
e al.,
2010; Khaan et al., 2010).
Some beneefits can be obbserved when eexogenous appplication of SA
A. Among thosse, an increasee in germinatio
on, in
growth andd developmennt of plants andd an increase inn the content oof photosyntheetic pigments ((Hayat et al., 2010;
2
Kabiri et aal., 2012; Kangg et al., 2014). In addition, rrecent studies have highlighhted the potentiial of salicylic
c acid
as an impoortant regulatoor of photosynnthetic activitiees, acting on pphotosystem I (PSII), photoosynthetic pigm
ments
and the acctivity of enzyymes linked too the primaryy and secondarry metabolism
m of plants, suuch as rubisco
o and
anidrase (N
Noriega et al., 2012; Zhang eet al., 2015).
The conceentration of theese compoundds in the plantt can be influeenced by manyy factors such as soil condittions,
climate annd plant devellopment. The objective of this research was to quanttify photosyntthetic efficienc
cy of
Cedrela fisssilis and Schinnus terebinthiffolius seedlinggs after applicaation of SA for 8 weeks.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
The researrch was condducted in the western regioon of the Statte of Paraná, latitude 24°33′24″ S, longitude
54°05′67″ W and altitudde of 420 m. A
According to IAPAR and thhe classificatioon of Koppen,, the climate of
o the
region is C
Cfa subtropicaal, maintainingg the average annual tempeerature betweenn 22 and 23 °°C, with rains well
distributedd during the year
y
and hot suummers (Caviiglione et al., 2001). Relativve humidity aand air temperrature
during the application off the treatmentts (Figure 1) w
were obtained w
with a data logger (Klima Loogg Smart Mod
del).

Figure 1. M
Minimum, aveerage and maxiimum values oof the temperatture and average of the relatiive humidity of
o the
air during thee experiment w
with cedar and aroeira in greeenhouse
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We used 400 seedlings of Schinus terebinthifolius (aroeira) and 400 seedlings of Cedrela fissilis (Cedro)
obtained from Itaipu Binacional and the Environmental Institute of Paraná (EIP). The three month seedlings
were propagated in 120 cm3 plugs filled with a mixture of local soil and humus (NITOSOLO RED Eutroferric of
very clayey texture), in a ratio of 3:1.
Prior to the treatments, seedlings underwent acclimatization in a protected shadehouse for approximately 30 days
between August and September. During that period, the seedlings were fertilized with 3 mL of nutrient solution
in order to provide macro and micronutrients required in the growing phase (Table 1).
Table 1. Composition of the nutritive solution for seedling fertilization
Nutritive solution
KH2PO4
MgSO4
KNO3
Ca (NO3)2 4H2O
Micronutrients complete
Fe-EDTA
---------------------------------------------------------------------- mL L-1 ---------------------------------------------------------------------1.0
2.0
5.0
5.0
1.0
1.0

Seedlings were measured (height, diameter and number of leaves) before treatments. Aroeira seedlings showed
averages (n = 400) of 14.60 cm height, 2.99 mm diameter and 13.34 leaves whereas for cedar seedlings (n = 400)
showed averages of 8.09 height, 2.51 mm diameter and 6.62 leaves.
The experimental design was a completely randomized composed of 4 treatments, 5 replicates with 20 seedlings
in each, totaling 400 experimental units (seedlings) for each species. The treatments consisted of increasing
doses of SA:
- T1: 100 mg L-1of salicylic acid;
- T2: 100 mg L-1 of salicylic acid;
- T3: 200 mg L-1 of salicylic acid;
- T4: 300 mg L-1 of salicylic acid.
Treatments wer applied weekly for 2 months from September 26 until November 14. The solution consisted of
SA, deionized water and adjuvant (Agral®), 30 mL to 100 L-1 of water. We used a hand sprayer between 6 and 8
am. Irrigation consisted of three shifts of 15 minutes each in addition to weeding.
Measurement included photosynthetic potential, measured by gas exchange, CO2 assimilation rate (A), leaf
transpiration (E), stomatal conductance (gs) and internal CO2 concentration (Ci) in leaves fully expanded and
photosynthetically active using a IRGA (Li-6400 XT). Measurements were carried out on cloudy days from 9 to
11 a.m, in order to obtain greater uniformity in relation to the climatic conditions for the analyzes.With artificial
saturated light of 1,200 μmol m-2 s-1 and CO2 concentration at 380 μmol, under a constant temperature of 25 °C.
At the end of the test, the chlorophyll content was determined by the Arnon method (1949), in leaves located in
the middle third of the plants (photosynthetically active), 14.0 cm2 of leaf area were removed and packed in
Falcon tubes of 15.0 cm3 precoated with foil and filled with 10 ml of 80% acetone. The samples were incubated
at 25 °C for 48 h.
Chlorophyll a = 12.7 A663 – 2.69 A645

(1)

Chlorophyll b = 22.9 A645 – 4.68 A663

(2)

Total Chlorophyll = Chlorophyll a + Chlorophyll b

(3)

The results were submitted to the Bartlett and Shapiro-Wilk tests in order to test the homogeneity and normality
followed by the analysis of variance. When appropriated we tested treatment means using Dunnett test and
comparison between SA doses the control treatment (0 mg L-1).
3. Results and Discussion
SA may induce morphological, biochemical or physiological alterations such as the increase in the content of
photosynthetic pigments under normal or stressful conditions in plants (Singh & Usha, 2003; Khodary, 2004).
Several studies have demonstrated the importance of exogenous application of SA to various metabolic functions
in plants, whether physiological, ecological or biochemical. These responses have not been fully clarified,
mainly because both the characteristics of the species and the climatic factors can influence the responses to the
use of this inducer (Pál et al., 2014).
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Results froom seedlings of S. terebintthifolius did nnot show diffeerence (P > 0.05) with appplication of SA
A for
chlorophylll a, b and totaal. On the otheer hand, seedliing of C. fissillis treatments 1 and 4 did noot differ from each
other, but differed from treatments
t
2 an
and 3, which shhowed a reducttion in chloropplastidic pigmeents (Figure 2)).
At the 3000 mg L-1 dose of SA, the exxisting reductiion was lower than detectedd from the other treatments. This
treatment did not vary from
fr
the controol seedlings beecause the respponses to exoggenous applicaation of the grrowth
regulator m
may vary accoording to the dose, time off application, pphysiology and age of the vvegetables, besides
varying acccording to thee species and tiime of exposurre to the inducer (Picolotto eet al., 2009).
Chlorophyyll b in seedlings of C. fissiliss, was not influuenced by (P > 0.05) with thhe increase in S
SA doses.
In C. fissillis seedlings thhere was a decrrease in the concentration off total chlorophhylls resulting by reduction of
o the
number off leaves.

Figure 2.
2 Chlorophyll a and total chllorophyll conteent in Cedrela fissilis seedlinngs
after applicaation of salicyllic acid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
Measurem
ment of net CO
O2 assimilatioon showed a ssignificant diffference (P > 0.05) as SA doses increase
ed in
seedlings oof both speciees. Mean valuees of the treatm
ments were eqqual to 5.54 μm
mol m-2 s-1 in C
C. fissilis seed
dlings
and for S. terebinthifoliuus the averagees ranged from
m 4.07 to 4.49 μmol m-2 s-1. Similar resultss were obtaine
ed by
Mazzuchelli, Souza andd Pacheco. (20014) where thhe application of salicylic aacid did not reesult in signifficant
statistical difference (P > 0.05) for tthe photosynthhetic determinnations in Euccalyptus urophhylla x Eucaly
yptus
grandis (clone H13) plannts submitted tto irrigation reegimes.
Temperatuures between 30 and 35 °C
C can promotte inhibition oof CO2 assim
milation in C3 plants and im
mpair
activation of Rubisco, innhibiting the eenzyme linkedd to its converrsion (Rubiscoo activase), reesulting in stom
matal
closure and reduction off photosynthetiic activity (Oliiveira et al., 20005).
The internnal CO2 concenntration is an iimportant paraameter, since itt allows directt evaluation off plant producttivity
from the ddetermination of interceptedd solar energyy and the amoount of CO2 iin non-stressinng edapho clim
matic
conditionss, high CO2 conntent will resuult in high ratess of photosynthhesis (Taiz & Z
Zeiger, 2017).
In S. terebbinthifolius seeedlings, the iinternal CO2 cconcentration did not show
w difference (P
P > 0.05) betw
ween
treatmentss 1, 2 and 3. With
W the dosee of 300 mg L-1, however, the lowest meean was obserrved, equivale
ent to
254.46 μm
mol m-2 s-1 (Figgure 3).
The Ci preesented reduction in seedlinggs submitted too the control ttreatment for thhe maximum ddose of SA. Th
his is
related to tthe stomatal coonductance, w
which was also lower in this treatment. Thuus, the lower thhe conductanc
ce the
lower the fflow of gases, water and lum
minosity that flow through thhe stomata.
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The lowerr the gas exchaange between plants and thee lower atmospphere the assimilation of CO
O2 and the lesss the
conversionn of light enerrgy into photooassimilates, ccausing the plant to have feewer reserves and become more
susceptiblee to adverse coonditions.
SA is requuired in small amounts to acctivate or inhibbit routes in pplant metabolissm. High dosees of SA can affect
a
photosynthhesis, osmotic adjustment annd antioxidant m
metabolism, noot promoting toolerance in plaants, on the con
ntrary,
triggering a high level of stress in thhe plants (Hayyat et al., 2010). In this sennse, S. terebinnthifolius seed
dlings
respondedd negatively to the maximum
m dose of SA ddemonstrating that excess chhemical stimullation could im
mpair
essential pplant activities (Figure 3). Thhe reduction of the maximum
m value obtainned with 100 m
mg L-1 comparred to
300 mg L--1 was 15.75%
% in the internaal CO2 concenttration.
In controversy Nivedithaadevi et al. (2012) reinforcedd that the use off SA at approprriate concentraations may imp
prove
photosynthhetic rate and consequently
c
thhe growth and productivity oof the species, bbut the results w
will vary accorrding
to the intriinsic and extrinnsic conditionss of the species.

Figurre 3. Internal concentration
c
oof CO2 (Ci) in seedlings of SSchinus terebinnthifolius after application off
salicylic acid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
In C. fissillis seedlings thhe internal CO2 concentrationn were not affeected (P > 0.055) by SA and tthe averages ra
anged
from 212.663 to 288.45 μmol
μ
m-2 s-1.
Responsess to exogenouss application oof SA will nott always be nooticeable, sincce the effect iss dependent on
n the
stage of deevelopment off the plants, appplied amount of the hormonne, concentratiion, mode of aapplication, eda
aphic
and climattic conditions,, besides factoors related to pphysiology andd morphology of the seedlinngs (Horváth et
e al.,
2007).
The rate of assimilatioon and the cconcentration of CO2 are correlated vaariables, sincee the higher CO2
concentrattion in the leaves is the result of the ggreater assimiilation in the plants, but if any structurre or
physiologiical activity is impaired, thiss will trigger a series of problems (Jadoski et al., 2005). IIn this research
h, for
example, sstomatal conduuctivity was loow, which couuld result in low
w assimilationn and carbon sequestration, lower
energy prooduction, ceasing of essentiaal plant activitties, leading too the death off cells and plannts. Therefore,, it is
interestingg that salicylicc acid acts inn these processses, conferrinng tolerance too the vegetables under stre
essful
conditionss.
When anaalyzing the insstantaneous effficiency of carrboxylation inn seedlings of S. terebinthifoolius and C. fissilis
there was no influence (P > 0.05) froom doses of S
SA and the avverage across ttreatments was 0.021 and 0.018,
respectivelly.
High conccentrations of SA
S may negatively affect thhe physiology oof seedlings, ppromoting the decrease of ca
arbon
fixation ass a consequencce of Rubisco iinhibition. As a result, the m
main activities oof the plants can be impaired
d due
to the interrruption in the Calvin cycle, mainly the phhotosynthesis aand respirationn of the plants.
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The instanntaneous efficiency of carbooxylation depends directly on the availabbility of CO2 present inside the
leaves, am
mount of radiiation, temperrature and ennzymatic activvity, so when these factorss are affected
d the
carboxylattion efficiencyy is impaired, lleading to the paralysis of acctivities essenttial for the norrmal functionin
ng of
the vegetabble.
Moreover,, if the amounnt of CO2 is loow, it will hinnder the entry of this gas intto the cells, afffecting the ca
arbon
input and eenergy producction, interruptiing the entire vvegetative cycle of plants (T
Taiz & Zeiger, 2017).
Seedlings when exposedd to some nurrsery practicess alter their phhysiological chharacteristics. Among those
e, the
photosynthhetic rates, whhich, in generaal, are low duee to the low stoomatal conducctance when thhe stress condiitions
are exposeed. Thefore, prractice can alteer the perspiraation, promotinng the reductioon of the same and promoting the
osmotic reegulation of thee cells.
In seedlinggs of S. terebinnthifolius, stom
matal conductaance was reducced with increaased doses of S
SA. For the do
ose of
300 mg L--1, the averagee stomatal connductance was 0.05 μmol m--2 s-1, which m
may have occurrred because at
a the
maximum dose there waas a lower flow of water annd gases in thee stomata (Figgure 4). With tthe decrease of
o the
conductiviity there is lesss contribution and transport of energy from
m the environm
ment to the cellls, interrupting the
flow soil-pplant and atmoosphere. This interaction is ccomplex becauuse it dependss on the enviroonmental varia
ables,
the characcteristics of thhe species andd the growth inducer. Addditionally, depeending on thoose conditionss, the
applicationn of exogenouus hormonal soources can brinng some harm tto the general metabolism of plants. Melotto et
al. (2006) reported that 0.4 mM of SA
A induced stom
matal closure aand reduced sttoma media m
mediated by sto
omata
in Arabidoopsis thaliana.

Figure 44. Stomatal connductance (gs) in seedlings oof Schinus terebinthifolius aft
fter applicationn of salicylic ac
cid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
nse in
In additionn to this justiffication, factorrs such as tempperature and hhumidity may have influenced this respon
the seedlinngs. Situationss of light or w
water stress maay have been signaled the rooot to producee abscisic acid
d and
promote sttomatal closure, thus reducinng water flow aand CO2.
As can bee observed in Figure
F
1, theree was great osscillation of aiir temperaturee and relative aair humidity in
n the
months whhen the seedlinngs were in thee field, mainly in the final phhase, where thee quantificatioon of gas excha
anges
(between 140 and 160 days). The hhumidity reachhed approxim
mately 91% annd the maxim
mum and minimum
temperaturre ranged from
m 17.3 to 37.4 °°C, which mayy justify the phhysiological chhanges observeed in both spec
cies.
Accordingg to Oliveira et
e al. (2002), as the stomattal conductancce is a point m
measure and will determine the
number off stomata that are
a open at thee time of readinng. If the plantt is exposed too a momentaryy stress situation the
response w
will present a reduction,
r
agreeeing with the rresults obtaineed in research.
In seedlings of C. fissillis the stomataal conductance did not varyy according too the applicattion of SA and
d the
average reeading was 0.097 μmol m-2 s--1.
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The plantss present differrent responses even when exxposed to the ssame conditionns. So it is interesting to high
hlight
these charracteristics andd to study in detail what cchanges, whethher these are morphologicaal, physiological or
biochemiccal or even chaaracteristics off the environm
ment that will aaffect the grow
wth and survival of the seedllings,
both initially developmeent phases.
Studies haave highlighteed the potenttial of hormonnes such as auxin, cytokinnins, ethylenee, brassinosterroids,
jasmonate and, more reccently, salicylicc acid in stomaatal regulation (Haubrick et aal., 2006).
Under streess conditionss, the stomataa, which are ppores of the epidermis, cann be affected and thus acttivate
responses in the plants, promoting thhe increase of AS, this in tuurn, along witth other hormones may promote
stomatal closure.
These respponses may bee reflected in thhe generation of reactive oxxygen species aand accumulattion of calcium
m and
hydroxyl, neutralizing thhe environmennt and stimulaating the closurre of the pores of plants (M
Melotto et al., 2006;
2
Khokon ett al., 2011).
Inversely proportional to
t the use of water, transpiiration was redduced in S. teerebinthifolius seedlings and
d the
means werre 3.15; 3.14; 3.01
3
and 1.57 μmol m-2 s-1 w
with increasingg doses of SA and reduction of treatment 1 to 4
was 50.16%
% (Figure 5).
Both carboon assimilationn and transpirration occurs ppreferentially bby the stomataal route. In S. terebinthifoliu
us the
CO2 contrribution decreaased when SA
A doses increassed due to thee stomatal clossure (less stom
matal conducta
ance)
and seedlings lost less water
w
in the foorm of vapor, reduced the accquisition of pphotoassimilattes, but presented a
better use of water.
main constant throughout the day.
Marenco eet al. (2014) poointed out that the water poteential of the leeaf does not rem
This occurrs basically, beecause leaf traanspiration is ddifferent from the rate of absorption by thhe roots, generrating
electrochemical potentiaal gradient. Thherefore, theree is a water m
movement froom the root syystem to the aerial
a
tissues proomoting the continuous
c
soiil-plant-atmospphere. The sam
me authors fuurther argued that sap flow will
increase duuring the first hours of the dday because off irradiance andd the stomata w
will open up, iincreasing stom
matal
conductannce and increassing transpiratiion.

Figuure 5. Transpirration (E) in seeedlings of Schhinus terebinthhifolius after appplication of ssalicylic acid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
On the othher hand, seedllings of C. fisssilis did not shhow a differencce (P > 0.05) ffor transpiratioon after application
of SA withh values ranginng from 2.28 too 3.03 μmol m-2 s-1.
Values (Fiigure 6) of waater use efficienncy in S. terebbinthifolius seedlings submiitted to treatmeents 2 (1.74) and
a 3
(2.75) werre statisticallyy similar to thhe control treaatment (2.01) but differed ffrom seedlingss that received
d the
maximum tested dose of
o the regulatoor (3.34). Withh increased dooses of SA theere was a bettter use of wate
er by
seedlings, revealing thaat SA may havve favored and improved m
metabolic activvities associateed with waterr use.
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Under fielld conditions, this characteriistic can be veery important, since it may rreduce seedlinng and decrease the
loss of watter, attenuatingg post-plantingg shock (Jacobbs & Landis, 20009).
The greateest use of wateer was obtaineed with the dosse of 300 mg L-1 due to the lower transpirration. However, at
the same ddose, there wass smaller stom
matal conductannce and conseqquently photosynthesis.
In summarry, the photosyynthetic efficieency also decreeases and althoough the seedlling is losing lless water, it iss also
producing fewer photoasssimilates and consequently reducing plantt biomass.

Figure 6.
6 Efficiency oof water use (E
EUA) on seedliings of Schinuss terebinthifoliius
after applicaation of salicyllic acid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
The efficieency of water use
u in C. fissillis seedlings shhowed no diffeerence (P > 0.005) with the appplication of SA. In
adverse sittuations, seedlings may preseent changes inn their photosynnthetic activitiies, such as stoomatal conducttance,
transpiratioon and the effficiency of w
water use, but tthis is dependdent upon facttors linked to the species or the
environmeent (Ferraz et al.,
a 2012).
Scalon et aal. (2011) withh Guazuma ulm
mifolia Lam. sseedlings reported that the w
water use efficiiency did not show
s
difference (P > 0.05) whhen exposed tto the water sttress conditionn. It should be emphasized tthat those variables
are dependdent on internaal and externall factors of thee plants, so, inn a certain conndition they wiill express diffferent
responses.
With seedlings of S. tereebinthifolius subjected to SA
A the intrinsic efficiency of water use resuulted in differe
ences
(P < 0.05) only for the trreatment equivvalent to the 3000 mg L-1 withh a value of 84.68 (Figure 7)..
The relatioonship betweeen photosyntheesis and transppiration indicaates the instanntaneous efficiency of waterr use,
demonstraating the amounnt of carbon thhe plant attachees to each mollecule of waterr lost (Jaimez eet al., 2005).
Thus, wheen there was ann efficient use of water, theree was a reducttion in the interrnal concentraation of CO2 an
nd its
assimilatioon, demonstratting that the doose may not be adequate whenn assessing alll the physiologgical characteristics.
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Figure 7. IIntrinsic water use efficiencyy (EiUA) in seeedlings of Schinus terebinthiifolius (A) andd Cedrela fissillis (B)
after applicaation of salicyllic acid
Note. The averages folloowed by the saame letter do nnot differ statiistically from each other by the Dunnett te
est at
the 5% proobability level..
The intrinssic water use efficiency
e
use in Cedrela fisssilis seedlings after applicatiion of 300 mgg L-1 of AS resulted
in the loweest mean, equaal to 43.27 thatt differed statisstically from thhe other treatm
ments (Figure 77).
Plant horm
mones are requuired in small aamounts and tthe excess cann generate num
merous stressess on plants, altering
physiologiical, biochemiical and morpphological actiivities, as welll as stimulatiing the producction of secon
ndary
metabolitees.
In additionn, terrestrial plants
p
have sppecific signs tthat can interrrupt some meetabolic activiities under adv
verse
conditionss in order to redduce energy exxpenditure by redirecting theem to produce protective subbstances.
Thus, the parameters stuudied are veryy important whhen choosing the most apprropriate speciees for each purrpose
and enviroonment, since they
t
are imporrtant indicatorss of the develoopment of the pplants under sppecific conditio
ons.
4. Conclussion
Seedlings of S. terebinthhifolius receivinng SA for eighht weeks resultted in a reduction in internal CO2 concentrration,
stomatal cconductance annd transpiratioon, but increased water use eefficiency andd the intrinsic eefficiency of water
w
use, demonnstrating that the
t doses testeed favored the uuse of water, bbut reduced asssimilation andd production off CO2
and, conseequently, the coontribution of photoassimilates.
However, it is interestinng to note thaat photosyntheetic reduction is a strategy of the terrestrrial plants to avoid
a
stressful cconditions andd may be advvantageous proovided that thhis situation ooccurs quicklyy, not significantly
affecting thhe normal mettabolism of thee plants.
The maxim
mum tested doose of the plannt regulator indduced stress inn seedlings andd therefore theere was a redu
uction
of the phottosynthetic parrameters, whicch may have coontributed to tthe increase off resistance.
In seedlinggs of C. fissiliss there was a rreduction in thee intrinsic efficciency of wateer use and the dose of 200 mg
m L-1
reflected inn the greater looss of water annd higher carbon fixation. Chhlorophyll a annd total contennts decreased as
a the
SA doses increased, butt the 300 mg L-1 dose did nnot differ from
m the control seedlings. Diffferent from re
esults
obtained w
with S. terebintthifolius seedlings, the dose of 200 mg L-1 resulted in ggreater CO2 fixxation per mole
ecule
of water lost. Thereforre, it can be inferred that the increase in the doses of salicylic aacid improved
d the
photosynthhetic efficiencyy.
For seedlings of both sppecies lower ddoses of SA aare more recommended in oorder not to ggenerate a neg
gative
potential inn the plant metabolism.
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